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GlideScopeⓇと King VISIONスタンダード 
ブレードⓇとの比較検討
昭和大学藤が丘病院麻酔科











いた全身麻酔を施行する定期手術患者で，書面での同意が得られたASA 1 から 3の患者，各







































































ル 1.5 ～ 2 mg/kg で麻酔導入を行い，臭化ロクロニ















　統計解析には JMP version 10 を用いた．数値




















　挿管時間（Table 2）は Glidescope 群で 30.9± 6.6
秒，Kingvision 群で 31.5 ± 6.9 秒となった．Glide-









































Kingvision が Glidescope 群と比較して良好であっ
た．Kingvision では 1 例を除く 49 例で Cormack/
Lehane 分類が 1であり，非常に良好な喉頭視野を
描出可能であることが分かった．これらの違いは





Table 1　Characteristcs of Patients
G 群（n=50） K群（n=50）
Male：Famale 27：23：00 23：27
Height cm 161.3 ± 10.2 162.8 ± 10.5
Weight kg  62.1 ± 14.2  61.2 ± 11.8




Mouth opening < 4 cm 0 0
Limited neck extension 0 0
Thyromental distance < 4 cm 1 1
Characteristics and air way date of Paients. Values are 
expressed as number or mean ± SD. BMI：body mass 
index.






intubation time M± SD 30.9 ± 6.6 31.5 ± 6.9
intubation esophagus 0 0
Lip or mucosal trauma 0 0
 ＊P<0.001 Mann-Whitney U
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COMPARISON OF GLIDESCOPEⓇ AND KING VISIONⓇ VIDEO LARYNGOSCOPES  
WITH STANDARD BLADES FOR TRACHEAL INTUBATION
Kazunori OKU, Wakako MURAKAMI, Satoshi HIGUCHI,  
Terumi MARUI and Yuuto KUWASAKO
Department of Anesthesiology, Showa University Fujigaoka Hospital
　Abstract 　　 The recently developed new types of video laryngoscopes have been proven to provide 
a better view of the larynx than a direct laryngoscope.  However, there are few studies on the compari-
son among those devices.  This study compared two types of  video laryngoscopes, GlideScopeⓇ and King 
VisionⓇ, in terms of time to intubation （TTI） and the glottic view.
　A total of 100 patients who were scheduled to undergo elective surgeries were enrolled in the study 
and randomly allocated to one of two groups : GlidescopeⓇ or King VisionⓇ for tracheal intubation.  After 
regular induction of anesthesia, tracheal intubation with videolaryngoscope was performed by experi-
enced anesthesiologists.  Primary outcomes were TTI and Cormack/ Lehane grade （C/L grade） which 
were evaluated by an independent observer.  TTI was deﬁned as the time elapsed from anesthesiologist’s 
picking up the video laryngoscope to veriﬁcation of tracheal intubation with elevation of the patients’ 
chest during bag ventilation. 
　All of the patients in the study were intubated successfully at the ﬁrst attempt without any adverse ef-
fect.  TTI was 30.9 ± 6.6 seconds in the GlideScopeⓇ group, and 31.5 ± 6.9 seconds in the King VisionⓇ 
group.  There was no signiﬁcant diﬀerence between the two groups.  C/L grade was signiﬁcantly lower 
in the King VisionⓇ group compared with the other group. 
　This study suggested that King VisionⓇ showed a signiﬁcantly lower C/L in comparison with GlideS-
copeⓇ and there was no signiﬁcant diﬀerence in TTI between the groups.
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